
SUNBURN STKIKES AQAIN
Imagine, the Bahamas, DaYtona

Beach, New York, Las Vegas, or
even Aspen Colorado. Would You
like to travel to any of these places?
For some students these Places,
and many others, are no longer a
fantasy. They are either planning to
go to these Places, or manY have
already been. There are also those
who would like to travel to a certain
place, but for one reason or anoth-
er, the trip is out of the question
until sometime in the future.

Senior Mike Potts, said "l would
like to go to AsPen because the ski-
ing is great and the partying is even
better. "For students like Mike,
trips like this one are onlY a dream
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this year, but, maYbe next Year the
dream will come true.

There are also those who have
traveled to a certain place and real'
ly enjoyed it. Some of the Places
commonly traveled to bY students
include such cities as Washington
D.C., Chicago lll., New York, Los
Angelos, and New Orleans. Senior
Matt Brocker, who travled to tlous-
ton TX. said, "nouston Texas was
my favori te place because the
weather was warrn and the PeoPle
were nice, especiallY the girls."

Many were planning to go south
over spring break. Senior Scott Fer-
guson, said "l am planning to go to
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida for some re-

laxation in the beautiful sun."
Scott could be classified as a

"typical senior". He's the type who
travels to the warrn climates during
spring break, has rowdY Parties,
gets sunbumed, and then retums
to wherever he calls home to nurse
his terrible sunbum.

So whether or not You dream
about going to some of these
places or have alreadY been there,
traveling is an exciting way to enter-
tain yourself when You are tired of
sitting around home.

.  Rob Bunday
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